empirical results (Dunning, 1988; Ethier, 1986; Samuelson, 1986) .
In none included nor to invest in of these studies was the effect of unions was a distinction made between the motivation developed verse developing countries.1 The model developed here explores these issues by employing many of the standard concepts established in the literature.
Reference to these will be brief and only when they deviate \ significantly from previous work will they be discussed ,in' much detail.
It must ownership is investment.
be kept in mind that the sum of U.S. foreign comprised of three very different types of
The first distinction is between foreign holdings that are acquired and those that are newly established by multinational companies. This distinction is important because acquired capacity is unlikely to benefit as directly from U.S. advantages in technology, production methods, product design, or name recognition, as new establishments. Acquired capacity may be modified by U.S.
owners through reorganization or new investment programs but the effect is likely to be more incremental than if the firm had constructed a completely new plant. According to a 1 Baldwin (1979) did estimate a single equation based on sales of U.S. foreign affiliates in Latin America which included the capital-output ratio, labor-output ratio, three education categories, concentration, transportation costs, and tariffs. Only education was significant, indicating a positive effect of both very low and very high education on U.S. foreign production.
sample of 180 U.S. multinational firms in 1975 , Vernon (1977 found that 55% of their foreign manufacturing subsidiaries were acquired as opposed to newly formed. In addition, Vernon suggested that foreign acquisitions were more common in developed countries only because prospective targets were often lacking in developing ones.
Unfortunately more recent data which distinguishes between the value of acquired and established U.S. investments is \ not currently available.
In addition to the distinction between acquired and newly established, there are some U.S. plants located abroad that ship their output back to the U.S. The cost-savings from these so-called tlplatforms@@ are evidently sufficient to offset any additional transportation costs or import charges. Canada is by far the largest beneficiary of this investment, accounting for 46% of all U.S. platform production in 1984 (Barker, 1986) . The next three were miscellaneous developing countries (16%), Asia and the Pacific (15%), and Latin America (13%). It also seems likely, although comprehensive statistics are lacking, that most platform production was newly established as opposed to acquired. This is at least the case for U.S. auto plants in Canada, maguiladoras in Mexico, and free trade zones in general. Compared to total U.S. foreign investment, platform production also tends to be relatively small. In 1984 only 7% of the sales of all U.S. foreign affiliates were shipped back to the U.S. (Brereton, 1986) . Platform production is qualitatively different because \ the output is sold in U.S. markets rather than foreign ones.
In this respect it shares more similarity with imports than exports. Consequently one might expect that industries undertaking these investments are the ones with the most to' gain from cheap labor or natural resources, implying that they will tend to be more labor or resource intensive.
There is a current within industrial organization that claims that firms in concentrated industries exercise their monopoly power by setting higher markups and generating higher rates of profit (Bain, 1951 , Weiss, 1974 , Karier, 1985 . Because firms from these industries have higher profits and a disincentive to expand in their own domestic industries, they may be more inclined to explore alternative opportunities for expansion in general and horizontal expansion abroad in particular. The importance of oligopoly and product differentiation are well established in the literature on foreign investment (Caves, 1971; Hood and Young, 1979; and Lall, 1980 Each variable is expected to have an unambiguously positive effect on foreign production except for the ratio of labor to capital and the regional dummy variables. A labor intensive industry has more to gain from low cost foreign labor but alternatively, U.S. firms that are going to replace domestic export production with a foreign plant are more likely to be capital intensive (Karier, forthcoming) . Consequently, the resulting sign on this variable depends on the relative strength of these two
factors.
An advantage of this model is that it distinguishes between the effects of unions and education on foreign were omitted because data were suppressed in order to protect the identity of particular companies.
In general, value added is better than sales as a measure of foreign activity because it excludes material costs.
A foreign plant with high sales may actually produce very little value if material costs are particularly high.
Employment ratios are deficient because they ignore capital and capital ratios are similarly deficient because they ignore labor's contribution. The use of value added as the measure of foreign production also distinguishes this study from previous work.
2 I greatly appreciate the assistance of Arnold Gilbert at the Bureau of Economic Analysis in obtaining this data.
3 These include (1) Canada, (2) European Communities, (3) Other Europe, (4) Japan, (5) Australia, New Zealand, and South Africa, (6) Latin America, (7) Other Africa, (8) Middle East, (9) Other Asia and Pacific, (10) International.
Each industry is ranked in Table 1 according to its ratio of foreign value added to domestic value added in 1982. The three leading industries in foreign production are tobacco, automobiles, and computers. The least foreign production is associated with printing and publishing, nonautomotive transportation (aircraft, ships, missiles, etc.), lumber, wood and furniture.
[Insert Table 1 here]
\
Each of the other variables are described in more detail in Table 2 but two of them warrant further explanation, foreign tariffs and barriers. The tariff measure was originally a dummy variable for industries with a "substantial foreign tariff" as reported by the U.S. Trade
Representative in 1985 for a primary U.S. trading partner.
When industries were further aggregated to correspond with those in this study, the original variable was averaged using domestic sales as a weight which produced a variable ranging from 0 to 1. The fact that this variable is restricted to primary trading partners makes it a good measure of the incentive for U.S. firms to replace exports with foreign production. The measure of nontariff barriers is explicitly based on developed countries and is equal to the number, 'Iby industry, of major trade protection actions taken by Japan or members of the EEC against U.S. exporterst' as reported by the UNCTAD Secretariat in 1983.
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[Insert [Insert Table 3 here]
Results
The regression results are presented in Table 4 . As expected, concentration, R&D, and education, are all found to have a positive effect on foreign production but only in developed countries. Each of these coefficients are significantly different from zero, even at the one percent level. The union coefficient, however, is far from statistically significant even though the coefficient is positive for developed countries. The advertising coefficient is also not statistically significant although it is positive for both developed and developing countries.
[Insert Table 4 For the sake of comparing these results with those of earlier studies, Table 5 presents the results of substituting employment and sales for value added in the measure of foreign activity. Advertising is significantly positive for employment but the labor to capital ratio is not.
In several cases the coefficient on foreign nontariff barriers is also positive and significant but in most respects using employment and sales ratios as dependent variables has little effect on the results. Concentration and education continue to be key determinants of U.S.
foreign investments.
[Insert (Whichard, 1989) .
Another concern about this study is the possibility that foreign affiliates are not accurately represented by the broad industry categories used here. The results would be biased if foreign production were in fact concentrated within narrower and more highly unionized subcategories of the broadly defined industries used in this study.
Unfortunately a finer level of disaggregation is not currently available for U.S. foreign investments.
An important result of this study is that many of the factors commonly thought to influence U.S. foreign expansion are only relevant for investment in developed countries.
There is no evidence here that U.S. investments in 6 See Herr(1988) and The Economist, Dec. 16, 1989 , page 63. (201, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9 ) Stone, clay, and other nonmetallic mineral products Fabricated metal products (340) Engines, turbines, and metalworking, refrigeration and other nonelectrical machinery (351, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 ) Primary metal industries, nonferrous (333, 4, 5, 6) Miscellaneous plastic products (307) Leather goods and miscellaneous manufacturing (310,390) Textile products and apparel (220) Primary metal industries, ferrous (331) Lumber, wood, furniture, and fixtures (240) Transportation equipment except for motor vehicles (372, 3, 4, 5, 6 ,9) Printing and publishing (270) . 01
D-Suppressed to avoid disclosure of data of individual companies. Note: * significantly different from zero at the 5% level. ** significantly different from zero at the 1% level. (Based on a one-tailed test for all variables except the labor to capital ratio which was based on a two-tailed test). 
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Note: * significantly different from zero at the 5% level. ** significantly different from zero at the 1% level. (Based on a one-tailed test for all variables except the labor to capital ratio which was based on a two-tailed test).
